INTRODUCTION

Context of ABS: General
Historically, the genetic resources were accessed for free, based on the worldview that the resources were global commons.
But, gradually the monopolization of genetic resources and associated traditional knowledge at community level-is in place to implement the ABS mechanisms. Implementation of the Act and Rules in India with a focus on ABS issues receives much attention now (Pisupati, 2012) . During the past several years, the NBA has put a robust and responsive ABS system in place which is being refined and made user friendly on a regular basis.
According to NBA, India's engagement with ABS issues has been progressive and noteworthy. By the end of 2012, the NBA signed 100 agreements of ABS. Brazil which comes next has concluded just 10 agreements (NBA, 2012) . In the words of erstwhile Chairman of NBA, "Conservation and sustainable use actions have been pursued by a range of local, national, regional and global initiatives, institutions and programmes, whereas ABS is a relatively new concept. There is a need to tease out the operational elements of a system that responds to the ethics and equity questions on the ground. In the absence of specific and policy oriented focus on ABS, it is but natural that more efforts are being focused on understanding and implementing the ABS provisions both under CBD and Biological Diversity Act 2002" (DTE, 2012) . However, the progress on putting in place the three-tier system of biodiversity management has been patchy. The performance of BMCs is highly uneven.
METHODOLOGY
Sampling
Purposive sampling was adopted both for conducting the contents analysis of the domestic 
E. Access of ILCs to Bioresources in their Territories
On the one hand, the entire world is talking q.14).
F. Fair and Equitable Sharing of Benefits
Only 20 per cent each of India's and Russia's 
Recommendations for Russia
It is hoped that Russia will join the major international processes in the period of 5-10 years. During this time, it is necessary for the authorities:
• To practice contractual agreements that take into account the interests of all parties to the proceedings; • Streamline the accounting system The term has been connoted by CBD and widely used in Nagoya Protocol. During COP12 of CBD in Pyeongchang the debate centred around the use of the term "Indigenous Peoples and Local Communities (IPLCs)" instead of the current phrase "Indigenous and Local Communities (ILCs)". After a series of interventions a draft text was formulated related to the use the term "Indigenous Peoples and Local Communities" in future decisions and secondary documents under the Convention. These efforts resulted to the adoption of "Indigenous Peoples and Local Communities" without formally changing the original Convention. http://www.forestpeoples.org/topics/convention-biological-diversity-cbd/ news/2014/11/cop12-agrees-use-indigenous-peoples-and-loca Convention has been adopted by almost all states, with a total 193 Parties including the European Union. A noticeable exception is the United States, which as a non-Party to the CBD cannot become a party to the Nagoya Protocol, cf. Article 33(1) of the Protocol.
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National goal on biodiversity conservation > By 2015, the Nagoya Protocol on Access to Genetic Resources and the Fair and Equitable Sharing of Benefits Arising from their Utilization is in force and operational, consistent with national legislation. Source: http://strategy2014.ru/ 5 National Goals (Target 16): 1. Facilitate ratification of the Nagoya Protocol in the Russian Federation; 2. Harmonize national legislation in accordance with the implementation of Russian Federation's commitments under the Nagoya Protocol; 3. Define organizational structure needed for implementation of the Nagoya Protocol in the Russian Federation; 4. Create conditions for effective implementation of the Nagoya Protocol at the national and regional levels. Source: http:// strategy2014.ru/ 6 Non-reactive research is a class of measures in which people being studied are unaware that they are part of a study. In non-reactive or unobtrusive measures, the people being studied are not aware of it but leave evidence of their social behaviour or actions "naturally". Creating non-reactive measures follows the logic of quantitative measurement, although qualitative researchers also use non-reactive observation. Because non-reactive measures indicate a construct indirectly, the researcher needs to rule out reasons for the observation other than the construct of interest.
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Operational definition of the variable includes how the researcher systematically notes and records observations. Этот термин был введен Конвенцией о биологическом разнообразии и широко используется в Нагойском про-токоле. Во время COP12 Конвенции в г. Пхенчхан шли дебаты вокруг использования термина «коренные народы и местные общины (IPLCs)» вместо текущего термина «коренные и местные общины (ILCs)». После серии ме-роприятий был сформулирован проект текста по применению термина «коренные народы и местные общины» в будущих решениях и вторичных документах в соответствии с Конвенцией. Эти усилия привели к принятию тер-мина «коренные народы и местные общины», без формального изменения первоначального текста Конвенции. http://www.forestpeoples.org/topics/convention-biological-diversity-cbd/news/2014/11/cop12-agrees-use-indigenouspeoples-and-loca Richerzhagen, Carmen, Protecting Biological Diversity: The Effectiveness of Access and Benefit Sharing Regimes, Routledge, 2010. 
ABBREVIATIONS
ABS
